
<s»fgï
on Wash Day;

much ; but ma wouldn't like mo to take 
all that."

“Then," warned Mr. Crosby, with 
assumed seriousness, “you mustn't 
liamo babv after me."

Katie was not convinced, but before 
she could make further remonstrance 
Mr. Crosby was out of sight.

That evening Katie brought the 
Sacred Heart mature, bad it blessed by 
one of the fathers of St. 
straightway set it on the “parlor" 
mantel.

She found her mother waiting for lier 
in the doorway.

“You're crylu’, dartin', what's the 
matter ?”

"O, ma! ma!'
“ Eineline Royer's just told me about 
pa. Where has he gone ?"

Mrs. Kertinn drew the child in and 
“ I don't know, find

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.For Constipation
Ayer's Pills A LITTLE NEWSOIBL.

Katie sobbed.For Dyspepsia UV JOHN ACTON.

Aysr’s Rials i.
“What paper to-day,'sir?" clo8(.d the door.

Ayer'S PHIS \ ZÜ'Zl wa^bomL U^lfa
return the change; “keep it. The ScfuUl 8tr(,” shop it is by this
Telegraph is worth a nickel—to me. Um|, „ she broke into violent weeping.

“Thank you very much, sir." “ u Mother of Jesus ! Did 1 ever think
- . , , hatle had never quite understood ,,d ,ivotoW(,thudavi. Him, that has

For Liver Complaint Mr. Crosby. To pay five cents every n „0()d tradu_thc inulders snv there’s
Avar’s Pills îl.me yoU 1,0“Sht a three cent paper ! uo b(,tter brieklavcr in i'hiladelphia-

J 1 If it were the Ledger, now. i'eople (0 6ol, ,he XVord ol God for drink !
had to buy that to find out who was Th() bo(|k blessed by Father Barbelln 
dead, it seemed very strange. -Lord have mercy on his soul ! And

Mr. Crosby was Katie's best eus- L be Uviug iu this dun 0f thieves, out

For Loss cf Appetite I „Ho’ll never get rich if he, keeps on I "t\v^‘no^l'ac^tniring^up 'childten !

Ayers PHIlS that way," she predicted. “ 13,11 1 And him raisin' his hand to me when
“ guess he’s well enough off already. ever the flt takes him ! Ah! it's pun-

Khe looked admiringly after the care- jsbvd i alll for neglecting my duties, 
fully dressed, handsome man. Then I N() collfcssion from year's end to year's 
she thought of her father and sighed. I d And -liH tbu HU11Q with him 

Mr. Crosby practised law on Sixth Look at tho tiV(. 0f you children. 
» r:;t» .street below Walnut. Across the way | Nevor a det.Bnt shoe, to your foot nor a
/•Ay©Sr u $ sÎl3 I was Washington Square. Here tho

For Biliousness

For Sick Headache
Ayer’s Piîis

IV.
A wook passed, Mrs. Einolino Cal

ant ha Royer remarked over the hack 
fence to her next door neighbor that 
tho world must be coining to an end. 
“Let mo tell you why, Soll'erina Bll- 
dow Jones. That Mike Reman s been 
sober this here whole week.

people can't let rum alone if they 
And Mrs. Roman, she's

And Every Day.
For Jaundice JLBK YO 1X23. GBOGJIiE. I

The Celebrated ^

CHOCOLAT IWEK1ER
Ayer’s Piilîs

1 ton't tell
me
wants to.
beginning to look real peart that is," 
qualifying, 
eye goes. ”

Solfernia Bildew lingered the brass 
handle of the hydrant meditatively. 
She was deep in a big “ wash ” for 
“one of the most aristocratic families 
on Walnut street," she proudly 
formed Mrs. Royer. “It's certainly 
queer, Emeline. There's Mrs. Hern 
don—this wash is her’s. She’s a strict 
Catholic. Her son Percy, he. took to 
drink. Tho cook told me. She got a 
Catholic picture—I forget the name— 
and put it in Master Percy's room. It 
changed him like conjuring. He has 
stopped drinking. He hates liquor 
now."

Annual les Exceed 33 MILXIOIT IÆS.
For Samples r.ent Free, write to C. ALFRED OHOILU-Oü, MONTREAL._     :____ M ■ ■ .. 1 r—mr»i»'gn«-----mti n— t ■■

For Rheumatism
Ayer’s Pills

“she will when her black

For Colds h vi;H-m
vag to your hack for Mass or Sunday 

bright, clean, coo', grass, tho giant wbo()1 gure> it's heathens we've been 
shade trees, in wliieh tho birds sang _tb(i pa|r ol- UH—and it's cornin’home 

Ayer’S Pills I blithely, theclear-volced, rosy cheeked, now „ She covered her tear stained 
romping children, made a pleasing pic | fac0 with bel. bands and wailed despair- 
ture.

in
■For Fevers

% *

V

(£t >- . '

4MYrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. Lowell, Mass 
Sold by all Druggists.

Every Dose Effective
Near the Locust street entrance to I 7io'ma ! don’t, don’t!" pleaded Katie, 

the square, morning and afternoon, I tears dilnming ber own eyes. “Sit 
rain or shine, Katie Kernan stood sell- I down b(ire ju tbu rocking-chair. I’ve 
ing newspapers. It was wearisome I t sornetbjllg t0 tell you." 
work, and she had little heart for the I • ..q-bat | win_ darlin.’ Sure, if I 
trees and the grass. The gray stone badu-t mv Katie to comfort me my eyes 
coping dividing them from the side-1 wutlid Iiav(jr be dry. Hut tilst you 
walk was well enough to lean against I rlm over t0 Ktnelino's for tho young 

cEAI-ED TENDKRS a.ldreKscil to the lin- I when she grew tired, or wanted tn I I’ll get them to bed before your
O'iii-rsi«m-<i anil i-nciorsed •‘ Ti-ii'J-r i"' L-ount her unsold papers—that was all. I . t, „nm(,s — if b(. does come. 
Kcdved^MhtsOfflce'unUl't'rldaJr,1 May -.'6th. I She did not dare to go home before she I pb(iy'vc bad their supper. I'd go my-

lKt.:t, for the eeverti work, required in the eree- I bad g0ld out, I self but I don't want her to see mv
To day was particularly trying. It ^a’k

ef Public Works, Ottawa, and at the ufltve of I wag now iate in the aiteriioon and Katie was soon back with the little1 there had been only two or three 8turdy boys and two fair

considered unless made on the lpnn mippiivd I |)Uycrs. “ lather will be in a had I <r:..|s ronfrinfr from three to nine years.
,be "c,u:a humor to-night, too," she murmured, "rhey trSoMiontiy up stairs after

An accepted hank cheque, payable to tlie I ■- His wages ar0 always gone by Fri I ir motber and spcedilv forgot their '’of fcor.'nTtl". day. 1 might as well make up my fright in sleop. When Mrs. Ke

accompany each tender. Thisch« que will be 1 rnin(j to stay here till dark. one I oame down Katie nestled in her lap
OTrfolieioromplS!»rt$ielvrorklpôniracteiHnr touched the string of her scapular and .„]d drcw fortb Mr. Crosby's almanac, 
and win be returned in case of non-acccpt- I said a prayer to Our Lady, Help ci I ^|ie rea(j atoll(i our Lord’s Promises to
alThv Department docs not bind itself to ac- I Christians. I [tlesscd Margaret Mary. When she

the lowest or any tender. 1 Katie looked down at her shabby I bad flnjsbed the ninth, Mrs. Kernan,
Ijy °K.‘f! E. ROY, I ihocs. “I wish I could get a new I hrilling with a

pair, but I can’t. The baby's to be I eageriy ; 
christened on Sunday week and be’.n I darllti.’ ”
need a clock and a cap. Nothing is I Katie did so. “Why couldn't we 

good for him." Katie's pretty I try may sbe asked, softly, 
y,.-,, Trn_i. Pn+Vinl ir A tyortfr I facc li6htr(l 11V at the thought of the I "mVk. Kernan kissed the questioning
ySVv 1 OIK UaLllUilC I ububby little brother at home in his I voung facGi “ How did you guess my

The objector this Agency is to supply, at th. I mahogany cradle. “I guess he’s I boy,rbt, darlin’? Sure, vo're sensible
portetioMnlnvU'atduredîn^the'unUedStateslr I napping about this time." Last°your twelve years.' Yes, well

The advantages and conveniences of thb I ];ut what was this at her tect r one I r[,t a |,jcture, and may the Sacred
Afst1<''lt is s?tui5ed fn'the heart1 of Vhe whole stooped and picked up a thin « Heart help us! And now you goto
saldtrade of the metropolis, and has completer I bound ill pink paper. Who could I voul. bed pet. I’ll wait up for your
such "rr-vottcmc^s^with^üieje^mg^maimtac havi lost it-, She soon learned ; on ;-ather
*nv quantity at the lowest wholesale rates, tbu- I :he front-cover “Maurice vrosby was | kîitie loft her mother telling the 
Swr?07mMXduCrel"mamlhence™ written in a bold hand. deads of her rosary. Mrs. Kernan s

2nd. No extra commissions arc charged it 1 “It’s Mr. Crosby 8. lies üropp< a I (jongeience had been awakened at last
?hKeffi"rth="i".enm Of mvex^rien^âm it in his hurry. Hi keep It for him _doub,|e6s by a quickening ray from
facilities In the actual prices charged. I till to-morrow. ‘The Sacred lica it I bo perfect Heart which she had just

3rd. Should a patron want several difleren I ,lmanac - ] dian't know he was a I
articles, embracing as many separate trade, I Almanac. i uluu liinokcu.
or lines of goods, the writing of only nneiette I Catholic. I It was after L2 when Kernan came
rec^flUhig of^iueh orders. * Besidesfthere wïï I Katie turned the leaves of her I in Frequent potations had not im 

be only one express or freight charge. I “find." Everything interested hei. I j)V0VC(i his temper. He leered at his
Jtn^M^f'^ffigîîîJæ 'he read our Lord's promise to the wifo aggl-essively. “Drunk again, 
ular line of goods, can get such goods all th« I Blessed Maagaret Mary again and I -jasSi” He waited for reproaches. 
"SShtSSjafSl HKelig&, Institution, Effain. Could she have expressed her riu,ro was ll0nc.

the tnute buying from this Agency an 1 feeling she would have said that tilt I “ f think I’ll go to bed, Mike. Do 
^Anybnhînesa^matters’^artside0^?buying snr ninth promise held something personal you want anything ?" .
selling goods, entrusted to the attention oi I something precious toi her , i "in i jjjs eyes lollowcd her ill maudlin 
a^^rcîemtlswntttm bless every place where a picture^ surprise. Hadn't he struck her only a
me authority to M-t as yoiiv agent. Whcncve I Mv Heart shall be set up and non- 1 |ew bour sback ■/ and here she smiled at 
^^'^myanyming send your orders m 1^,,, him! That was wliat a fellow might
THUMAb U. IN | Katio clasped her hands, and a | _.aj, friendliness, and no mistake.

wistful look came into her eyes : “Oh.
[ wonder would He—would .lesus help | 0ffCred her his hand.

I could take the

is
t,*

y■:

i1!m Emetine laughed — her guess truer 
than she dreamed: “1 reckon Mrs. 
Kernan must have got 
Whatever it is, I’m mighty glad. She's 
a clever woman, and her Katie's just 
sweet. "

one, too.

*7 K.S.

V.

. ------------------------------“ Well, Cass, I've found a nice 
little house for us," Kernan said that 
night — the first Saturday in years, 
that he had been sober. Please God, 
we'll be out of this rat trap by Wedues 

It's down near Tenth and

RPKCI M i: N ILLUSTRATION.—TH K MAUTYltDOH i)K ST. LAWItK.NVR.

man
day next.
Dickinson."

Mrs. Kernan gave him a grateful 
look.
away from this, 
kindly .lesus !
rewarded the setting up of the little 
picture! Let us begin over again, 

We haven’t lived as we should; 
ought to have had a ‘Sacred Heart' 

There’s no luck where I

‘Anywhere, anywhere, Mike, I With Reflections for Every Day in th Year.
The forgiving. I Compiled from "Butler's Lives" and oilier approved sources, to which are added

how quickly He has | Lives of the American Saints
Recently placed on the Calendar lor the Vuitod Stub's by special petition of Tli<

' Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, and also the Lives of the
Iq.int=i Canonized in 1881 by His Holiness Pope Leo XIII.FdlteU lw .hhin tlflnmn-Nh.a. I.1..K With.......... ... ln.,,;,,p....... fill..- Holy KjmUlT
irnt ni-urly hmr Imiulve.l dther llliislvnl Ions. Kli-gimlly homi.l n vMva .- olli. lliyully luf- 
oin'd hy our Holy Falher, I..-.. XIII., who sent his »|ic<-lul blessing imho imblWbere,
""1 "’'SÎil'^R^Ill'ïnâ'h'^ onr .............. lb.-..............I will also ,lv,

wHt for a year1» ■nberrll.tIon ,m I II 11 VA I IIOl.K HKCOHII, on vt-eelpl 
v Dollar*. • \V«- will la all rum-» prepay rurriiige.

new hope, cried 
“Say tliat over again,/Secretary.

b Dcnartment of Puhlic Works, ) 
Utlnwa, 1st May, 181)3. S

---- OBJECTS OF THE-----

75V *2
dear.

<M)
to start with, 
there's no God."

“I know it Cass. i «ni
Tlio -

made mo see things differently the past I them cv 
week I've, been a brute to you. You | "■ 1 l,rt" 

silks if I I

Something lias

HEALTH FUR ALL.might have dressed in vour 
had done what was light."

Mrs. Kernan s lips quivered, 
mind, Mike. We’ll forget all that. 
We're not old yet. And haven't we 
the children? 
school now, too, Mike—the poor child, I 
with her feet out of her shoes ! She’ll I 
not be wanting things after the baby I 
is christened, 1 know that."

Kernan leaned over and kissed her. I 
You're too good for the like of me, I 
Cass," he said huskily.

Mrs. Kernan smiled through her I 
tears. “Don't say that, Mike, dear. | 
Sure," gayly, “1 would'nt have let 
you put the ring on my linger if I had 
been."

mMaia
THB PILLB

“Never
mi.ters as enable it to

5.

We'll send Katie to;!e
Inv.Vuawfe ixs »U 
they are price.eer

•3. '■“•'S"tS3SSS:ss
7s Nr*W°aOXFORD1'Vt.Pl(LATE

„d .r.sn;,. a- ^ ft. "" '
twwr- Fnrrhswiire nhcr.id loci 1>o t e La’x-1 an the F il® autl If the eiuiie

1, f\v*r.+ ’ *<‘ ih^r- arr. •rn-'nr,»

bo b»«#

AL

THE 11 IRON AM) ERIK

8. B. B. Loan & Savings Compaoj
Mr. Crosby misses Katie's winsome 

face anil sweet voice, but is glad to 
know that sbe is at the head of her 
class ill the. parochial school.

Master Maurice has developed into a 
line-looking tyrant with a few teeth 
and many yearnings to talk.

Ills mother, happy in her new home, 
feels that she will ever associate ills 
baby days with the blessed presence 
and'providing of the Sacred Heart.— 
lÀtlle M xxenytT "f Do* Xorm/ lhart.

St. New ToriA""e,*iV$5S&. HeCatholic “ You’re a brick, old woman."

r.siAiii.iNiii;i> isu-i.
, Subscribed Capital,

la a purely vegetable compound,possessing „ „
perfect regulating powers over all the organs l dltt up uupiuu, 
of the system, nml controlling their «ecro- XwCSDl’VC Fund, - -
lions. It so purifies tlm blood that it

Burdock Blood BittersMrs. Kernan touched it gently.
“ I can't make you out to-night, 

Cass. Something’s the matter.”
“Never mind, Mike dear, 

talk it over to-morrow."
Kernan staggered up stairs.
An impulse she could not resist enn-

She

father and mother ? 
money to buy the picture out of my 
bank. There's twenty-five cents. I 
guess that would get

$2,500.000 
1,300,000 

- C2C.00C
Farms for Sale Cheap 
And on Easy Terms. We’llone.”

. l,riwhl«,Ml 
V1 <•«*• P r«‘M III e w l

.1. W. 1.1TT1.K, 
JOHN «IMTT1K.II.Part Lot 12, broie n fronts, tier o' lots, 

'in. CharlottevlUe, C'o. Norfolk, lUJavrvs 
aud Hue buildings..................................  $Luvl CURESin the, square 

n to
It was nearly dark, 

a grass-scented, bluish mist bega 
rise ; fireflies (Katie called them light
ning-bugs) shone and faded among 

The frolicking

“KPOSITS of $1 an.1 upwards received 
lit hiifiifht, cun ant rutvH. 

DKItHNTUIU'.K irun.l, payable in Can 
a,III <>r iu Knglatid. Executors and trua- 

autbonzed by law to investie

strained Mrs. Kernan to prayer, 
knelt in her narrow kitchen till the 

June dawn flushed the East.
The rush and theUrme.nt of modern I All blood humors and diseases,from acorn- 

life's,, tax the nervous system that mnb
titudes ol people are deprived ot good oleansill(, and purifyin« influenco on tho 
and sufficient sleep, with ruinous con- I gcoretio,i3 of tho liver, kidneys, bowels and 
sequences to the nerves, liemember, I ,bin] render it unequalled as a cure for all 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the weak I diseases of tho

1
j

Lots nn ) 34, 2<1 con. Middleton, N.T. 
n„ Co. Norfolk, 19."1 acres, mow <>v h-xs, 
and buildings........................ ...................... «1*2,000

Pa rt 
Mcti

warm
the tree-shadows, 
children, with their hoops and roller
skates, had all gone away.

Our 1 .adv, Help of Christians,
Katie had disposed of her 

thankful.

III.ris N. i and S'. > Lot 21, con. S, Ip. of 
tllivmy. fitly acre*, more or less; 
orchard; excellent brick house, 

other buildings............................  Cheap

tvoH a: e 
tho dnh» ntnrPH of i.hia c/Hip&ny.

MONEY LOANED on mortgayoe of real
afternoon. 

She was 
She

A balmy, cloudless 
Katie's heart beat lightly, 
thinking of the Ninth Promise, 
knew a cheap Catholic bookstore. As 

her papers were, gone, wouldn't 
she have one of those pictures ! VVliat 
did she. care now for the troubles of 

Of course, she. felt sorry

never estate.
MOItTOAOKS pnrvliiuwl.

A. SOSlHItVII.IiE,
MANAGER

E. s Lot 0, con. 4, l;i. 8aneoen.ro. of 
Bvucc, fifty acres, more or less, ami
buildings,.:..................................................... $600

Apply by letter to Drawer 511, London

forgets.
last paper and felt very 
She dreaded the streets at nightfall.
Didn't she hoar that terrible men, 
wearing rubbers, so that you couldn’t 
hear them tread, pushed boys and girls 
into chloraformed canvas bags and 
sold them to the Jefferson Medical Col
lege, and no one ever heard of them 
afterwards ?

Katie, shuddering, 
wards. She lived in 
that time two-thirds of its dingy tumble
down houses were occupied by vicious 
and criminal whites and blacks. lime, 
and there was a family, the head of 
which earned his living by honest 
labor. A strangely-chosen place 
this for self-respecting people, the. ma
jority of whom—God pity them !—were 
Ivisli Catholics. But so it was.

A buxon-colorod woman wearing a 
purple print gown and a bright ban 
dana stopped Katie at the entrance to
the street. “ You be carotul. honey^ ^ forward ?
Your pa has been bcatnq, you not objected to her asking him. ..... rt
again. She hallooed murder, and ^jr Crosby noticed her embarrass- The Boot era Ccatd Not Relieve Her.
the little children ran over to my “ What is it. Katie ?” he in- Toussaint, omn. o?t. r„ im.Place. .Your pa took the B,bio ^d fclndiy. . .

with him. lour ma fainted. “Why, Mr. Crosbv, why "—Katie „h atiavk «»f miimg »i«'a: *•■• •. a-pvo'Dpa'.imti
can come over with the other chUdten b,ushed- at hel. boldness-“ there’s a

literary sciENiTFic and POLiTi- if you get frightened. « o little babv at our house, lies a boy. .t,rs .uuiii not i-nv i r. i V11.",,'llltl|,'p!,'.
« AIEW s "< ) F R r s ^ ES ^ a . b R o w N • without knocking. ” , He hasn’t been christened yet; he
iïmNo; cloSth°cted by Honry 11 Mb'® Katie had become very palm , has’nt any name ; and I thought-we'd ,[k-o: -Tho mcimino hm,™„m. mud,; I thuit

the secret of sanctity, according to , Mrs. Royer . I was a 1 ( r , , ; like—if you wouldn’t mind—to call him , another utv v >.i and H.UiELL'i. Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick
St. Francis dc Sales and Father Crasset, The police COUldn t have nearu » | __. ^ave him christened Maurice. ’’ —«I headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every

BENZIGER BROTHERS, r ^
New York. CMcaco long as your pa wasn t better man than his namesake. He , mdeAiB diruetiou by tbe tho firtt bottle, we will refund the money on

the law! Here I’m ^V'**^*?* slipped a bank note into her hand. 1 K0ENlC MED. CO., Chicago, III. application personally or hy letter. Wewill 
rxlt.WOODRUFF, No. is5 QUEEN'S AVE. vour ma expecting you every “Tell mother to buy the little fellow ! also bo glad to send testimonials and m-

® ! ’“m, thanked her kind-hearted in- 60Kx^Tew^a^k'iu'dUmav. “It- ^m îh™ito”.'d!2f diLMcronTPPhcîtio2

gMMŒ it’s five dollars, Thank you very tSfc.Uk— —ILBUBN * CO., Toronto, Ont.

strong.
“Clear Havana Cigar*

“ La Cadena ’" and “ La Flora Insist
upon havingethe^hrands; ^ one t0 two b„ulM wm o.uro bails,

—l-'nr years 1 w.is troubled with deaf I pimples, blotch' -, nettle rash, scurf, tett«-i, 
and last winter cmdd searvely bear at I all,| ,vb the simpl" rm-ms oi skin disease, 

all On apjdyiuK Uagyard’s ) ellnw Oil From i,wov„ four bottles will cure saltrhcum
it re-tored my hearing awl 1 now knar as lfM„. sliineb-s, erysipelas, ulcers, ab- 

M,ts‘ wi™notb0NlvV oeeeses, mnning s->re.i,Riid all skin enmtioni. 
\U> mouth. • • it i3 noticeable tlml suttcrcv» from skill 

Uniment Cure* DandiulT.

SKINsoon as
r ; CH|

s
London. Out.

THE LATEST STYLESPSH yesterday ? 
for her mother ; for her father, too. 
But hadn’t she said the Litany of the 
Blessed Virgin last night, and wouldn't 
that set everything all right ? Her 
heaven-born child-faith whispered 
‘Yes.’ The Bible—that wouldn’t he, 

And forthwith, for the

------IN------

E. Sc tch Suitings 
English Trous rings 
Spring Overcoatings

.N'T well as anyone.SB®Si1 !*»<• ’BtnzifiERBaa-mEto1
rUEUCAUOIfè i

hurried home- 
------ street. At

Mlnavd’s

DISEASESlost, either, 
twentieth time, she sent up a fervent 
petition to St. Anthony.

Here came Mr. Crosby. Katio took 
the Sacred Heart Almanac from its 
tissue-paper wrapping, 
this yesterday, sir," she said, handing 
it to him.

Mr. Crosby handed it back. 
"Thanks, my dear. You may keep it. 
I have another. ”

There was something else to speak 
Katio hesitated. Would he 

Her mother had

r-

rtsf'**THE MARRIAGE PROCESS in the United 
States. By Rev. S. 11. Smith. D. D.. author 
of “ Elements of Keclcsiasticul Law, etc. 
6vo, cloth. net. $2.60.

WORDS OF WISDOM FROM THE SCRIP
TURES. A Concordance to the Sapiential 
Books. Edited by Rev. J. J. Bell. ^ trmo,

See our Perfect Black Socks 15c. pr.Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, hut thL quickly nubath-a on tho 
removal of the disease by B.B B- l assing 

to graver yet prevalent diseases, such aa 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

FETHICK & MCDONALD,UNTO,
l>Glacti
te'Utf

‘ ‘ You lost
303 Richmond Street.wasÎ

-nurse, 
nat rie* 
fientes, 
rd nnd
is. ry<

SCROFULA WE WANT YOU
TO CATCH ON.

KEXV MANUAL OF THE SACRF.D HEART 
OF .1ESUS. A Complete Manual of Prayers 
for Daily Use. E4mo. Size. 6x.11 tnebes. 
New Edition. Cloth, red edges. tiu cts.

A GENTLEMAN. Ily Maurice Francis Egan. 
LL.D. liimo, cloth, gilt top, i5cts.

FLOWERS OF THE PASSION. Thoug 
of St. Paul of the Cross, !• ounder of the Pas- 

Gathered from the Letters of the 
mo, cloth, 50 cts.

F?oT.^goAmT^cra0tfh?,?n,Ch1^hL^<;

Cnnnelton, Ind., September 10, Tl11

sxs
wif.n tho very beet re-•, * ‘
most iicart.ly. i^EV. J. >>. BOOK.

We have undoubted proof that from three 
to six bottles used internally ami by outward 
application (diluted if the skin in broken) to 
tho affected parts, will effect a cure. 1 he 

of It. It. It. is to regulate tho 
bowels and blood, to correct

we km,.'un't-m;,,st

hts

C!6 Teas & Coffeesgroat mission
liver, kidneys, .
acidity and wrong action of tho stomach, 
and to opon tho sluice ways of tho system 
to carry off all clogged and impure secre
tions, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
and remove without fail

sioniste.
Saint. 32

KEXV MONTH OF MARY. St. Francis dc 
Sales. From the French by a Sister ot the 
> isitatlon. 32mo, cloth. 411 cta-

THE DEVOUT YEAR. By Rev. R. F. 
Clarke. S. J. Short .Meditations for DifTer- 

Season of the Year. l«$mo, cloth, tfl.uo.

V IN THE CITY ?
ONE TRIAL UNI.Y TO CONVINCE.ucn‘i°o 

Special 
iend for

3ITH.
iueipal«

IPANÎ

James Wilson & Co.
3D3 Richmond Street, London.

Telephone 650.BAD BLOOD ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PillVATE BUILDINGS 
Furnished in the best style and at, price* lire 
enough to bring It, within the reach of all.
WORKN: 4*4 RM'CMOSD NTRKKTt

R. LEWIS.

i dost A HOLMES, ARCHITECT8.~0m^e* 
*r Rooms26 and 2»,Manning House, Kfi.* 
Ht reel, west, Toronto. Also in the tiefrte
rA^’p^A. A. W. Holmb*1

I
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